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In re view ing the lit er a ture I found nu mer ous ar -
ti cles writ ten about the honey wasps, sev eral in the 
early 1920’s.  One of par tic u lar in ter est writ ten by
Frank Goodwyn and en ti tled ALife On the King
Ranch@ tells about a visit to the ranch and an in ter -
view with Pablo PenaCone the ranch hands.  He
de scribes their search for " black bees that build a
round nest of pa per-thin comb and hangs it to the
limb of a mes quite tree".  The honey in the comb
is thin as wa ter, very sweet and sought af ter by all
their crew.  Ac cord ing to Pablo he of ten put a dose 
of the honey drop lets in his eyes that greatly im -
proved  his vi sion.  How ever,  when the Goodwyn
tried the honey treat ment his eyes itched ter ri bly
and he was un able to see well for sev eral hours. 
The King Ranch is in Kleberg and Kenedy
Counties and is the north ern-most lo ca tion in the
United States that the honey-mak ing wasp has
been found.

A spe cial ef fort  is made to re move and re lo -
cate honey wasp nests found on trees in any Cit rus 
Cen ter blocks fac ing chem i cal sprays for pest con -
trol.  It is im per a tive that we strive to pro tect this
small in dus tri ous wasp spe cies since their num bers 
con tinue to de cline and they could face ex tinc tion.

J. Vic tor French
   

Fig. 1 Large honey wasp nest/comb in cit rus tree.

Fig. 2 Honey wasps on comb sur round ing a cit rus limb.
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CIT RUS GREEN ING AND PSYLLID SUR VEY IN TEXAS

The dis cov ery of Asian green ing in cit rus in
Florida has raised con cerns in other cit rus-pro duc -
ing states in the US (see Oc to ber 2005 news let ter). 
This is es pe cially the case here in Texas since the
in sect which trans mits green ing, the Asian cit rus
psyllid, has been pres ent in the Lower Rio Grande
Val ley since 2001. A state wide sur vey of cit rus is
there fore go ing to be con ducted to de ter mine if
any trees are in fected with this dis ease, and how
wide spread the psyllid has be come. This sur vey is
be ing funded by USDA-APHIS-PPQ.

In the Val ley, fed eral in spec tors will ex am ine
trees for green ing-like symp toms, and col lect sam -
ples for lab o ra tory di ag no sis. The Cit rus Cen ter
will sur vey Val ley nurs er ies, and will also con duct  
sur veys for both the dis ease and the in sect in and
around Hous ton and the Gulf Coast from Cor pus
Christi to the Lou i si ana bor der. This area has many 
trees, mostly in dooryard sit u a tions, but there are
small groves as well. We have not re ceived any re -
ports of psyl lids from these ar eas, but no in ten sive
sur veys have been done so far. 

Leaf sam ples and psyl lids will be sent to USDA 
lab o ra to ries for anal y sis. These lab o ra to ries are ca -
pa ble of han dling large num bers of sam ples, and
since sam ples will also be col lected in Ar i zona,
Cal i for nia, Lou i si ana and Puerto Rico by oth ers,
all will be an a lyzed in a stan dard ized man ner. 

Cit rus Cen ter per son nel al ready have run some
train ing ses sions for in spec tors, and for some res i -
dents of Val ley trailer parks where many cit rus
trees grow, on how to rec og nize green ing. Im ages
of the symp toms of green ing and the vec tor will
also be posted on the Texas A & M Uni ver sity
Hor ti cul tural De part ment website.

John da Graca, Vic tor French & Mani Skaria
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DI AG NOS TIC  GUIDE

By now, ev ery one is prob a bly aware that cit rus
can ker was so widely spread across Florida by hur ri -
canes, es pe cially Hur ri cane Wilma this past year, that
erad i ca tion is no lon ger a vi a ble op tion.  Con se -
quently, the de ci sion has been made to stop the erad i -
ca tion pro gram as it pre vi ously ex isted and to de velop
a new strat egy that will en able the in dus try to live
with the dis ease.

Too, Asian cit rus green ing has been de tected in 11
dif fer ent coun ties in Florida since its ini tial iden ti fi ca -
tion in Au gust, which means that it is too wide spread
to try to erad i cate.  Thus, the Florida in dus try is de vel -
op ing strat e gies to try to live with this prob lem as
well.

These de ci sions do not bode well for Texas cit rus,
in as much as it seems that sooner or later we get what -
ever pest Florida has.  One has only to look at the cit -
rus leafminer and the Asian cit rus psyllid as ex am ples
of pests that spread to Texas from Florida.  While it is
be lieved that the psyllid came in on un reg u lated al ter -
nate hosts, pos si bly or ange jessamine, there is no real
agree ment on how the leafminer ar rived here.  One
pos si bil ity is the il le gal im por ta tion of cit rus trees
from the east (Lou i si ana, Al a bama, and Florida), as it
is widely known that many such trees rou tinely are
brought into South east Texas.

It be hooves us to try to close that pipe line, but we
have not suc ceeded in the past, so there is lit tle ex pec -
ta tion that we could ac com plish that now.  A lot of ef -
fort is pres ently be ing ex pended to sur vey for cit rus
green ing in the Val ley, with ad di tional work out side
the Val ley.  How ever, with Florida’s re cent prob lems,
we have to do more.

Texas Co op er a tive Ex ten sion has ob tained im ag ery 
of cit rus can ker and cit rus green ing from the Di vi sion
of Plant In dus try of Florida’s De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture and from col leagues at Lake Al fred.  These im -
ages, with oth ers from Drs. Skaria, French and
daGraca at the Cit rus Cen ter, are be ing pre pared for a
web-based di ag nos tic guide that we hope to have
on-line be fore the month is out.  

While this guide will be use ful for Val ley cit rus
grow ers, the tar get au di ences are County Ex ten sion
Agents, home gar den ers and Mas ter Gar dener Co or di -
na tors and vol un teers from here to the Sabine River.  
Our hope is that with such aware ness at the grass roots
level, just maybe we can get lucky and stop these dis -
eases be fore they reach the Val ley.

The pests and dis eases that will be fea tured are the
Asian cit rus psyllid (the vec tor of green ing), since we

re ally don’t know its pres ent range in Texas; cit rus
green ing; and cit rus can ker.  Be cause we don’t want 
to lose sight of Cit rus tristeza vi rus, we will also in -
clude im ag ery of the brown cit rus aphid, since it is
the feared vec tor of this dread dis ease and it has
been in Florida for sev eral years, but not yet in
Texas.

Hope fully, ev ery thing will be com pleted and
on-line be fore March.  

Julian W. Sauls, Ph. D.
Pro fes sor & Ex ten sion Hor ti cul tur ist
Texas Co op er a tive Ex ten sion

been con duct ing re views of all of the Texas A&M
re search units on and off cam pus.  We ex pect that
this in-depth re view of our pro grams and op er a tions
will have a sig nif i cant im pact on our fu ture, and I
have been focusing much of my energy and time
preparing for this important event.

In the fu ture I will use this col umn to keep you
in formed of sig nif i cant ac tiv i ties, events and is sues
at the Cen ter.  In the mean time, I am look ing for -
ward to meet ing ev ery one, and to hear ing your ideas 
as to how we at the Cen ter can de liver the max i mum 
pos si ble pos i tive im pact to the citrus industry of
Texas.

Mi chael Gould, Cen ter Di rec tor
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